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Subramania Apfjar for appellantB. Seshagiei
Seshagiri Ayyar for respondents.
J u d g m e n t .— 'We agree with the learned Judge in the oonstruc- 

tion he has placed on clause 12 of the Letters Patent. No portion 
of the immovahle property is situated in Madras and therefore 
leaYB to sue in the High Court could not he granted. The appeal 
is dismissed with costs.

m i v j  c o u i^ o iL .

MUTTUYADUG-ANADHA TEVAE, P l a i k t i f f ,

AND

PEEIASAMl TEVAB, Dependant.

On appeal from the High Court at Madras.'
Mitakshara law of inheritance —Impartible zanvindari.

Heritage to an impartible zamindari is to be traced according to the ordinary 
rules of the Hindu law of inheritance, unlessg soma further family custom exists, 
beyond the custom of irapartibility, although the estate will be in the possession 
of only one heir at a time.

It was contended for the appellant that, iu traoiug the right heir to the proper 
stock entitled to the inheritance, a rule was aj^plicable to an impartible estate, 
different from that applied to a partible on e ; and that when once the hei’itage to 
an impartible estate had become obstracted, on the death of eaoh successive 
owner the true successor was the heir of the last owner of the originally tmob- 
strncted estate, though this did not apply to a partible estate. But for such a 
distinction no authority -was cited, nor any principle suggested ; and it was not 
upheld.

The parties to this suit, first cou tiiu s  ou 'ce r cm o T e d , c o n te s te d  th e  right to 
inherit an impartible zamindari. which had been acquired by their c o m m o n  ances- 
tor, who had left two daughters by two different wives. The plaintiff was the 
son of the younger daughter, the defendant’ s father was the son of the elder. 
The younger half-sister survived tli'e elder, and 1863 was judicially declared 
to have .inhei'ited alono the impartible zamindari. On her death the elder 
daughter’s son, in litigation ending in ISSl, made good Ms title to the imparfcible 
zamindari, being the descendanb in the elder line:

S e li , that this son of the elder daughter became, as the last male owner, the 
stock from which descent had now to he traced, and that the ancestoi" was no 
longer that stock. And held, that the son of this last male owner had a title to
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Muttuvabc- the 2emindari on his fatlier’s cleatli iu consequence of tlie full and complete 
G.4NADHA ownei’slup of tlie latter, wlio had himself become a fresh root of title.

' ' This decision disposed of the only question that was tu'gued on rhis appeal.
P e r ia s a m i But the decision of the Courts below that the plaintitf could not claim the inherit-

Tkvak. virtue of survirorship was also aSirmod. The judgnient below, on this
part of the ease, was based 6n this that no family co-piarcoiiary had existed to 
give rise io sarvivoi'ahip, as the sons of daughters could not form a family co
parcenary, which could only consist? of the descendants of a paternal ancestor.

C,

A p p e a l  from  a decree (25th April 1892) o f tlie High Court(l), 
affirming a decree (11th April 1890) of the District Judge of 
Madura.

This suit was commenced on the 19th August 1889 for the- 
possession by right of inheritance of the impartible zamindari of 
Shivagangann the Madura district, the plaintiff claiming the 
succession after the late zamindar, Dorai Sin^a Tevar, who died 
on the 19th July 1883, and whose son held the zamindari after 
him. The undisputed facts, and the issues framed in the Court of 
first instance, appear in the report of the appeal in this Buit(l) to 
the High Court. The judgments concurring in the dismissal of 
the claim were given by the late Muttusami Ayyar, J., c.i .e ., and 
by Best, J. The latter of these Judges stated the material facts, 
which also fully appear in the judgment on this appeal.

Since the death of the istemrari zamindar, or grantee of the 
estate from the Government, the line of the descent of the zamin- 
daxi had twice been rectified by decisions of the Courts and settled 
by their X̂ ordships. Once in 1863, when in Kattama Natchiar 
V. The Zamindar of 8Mvagan.fja{2), the younger daughter of the 
istemrari zamindar was declared, by the order of Her Majesty in 
council, the true heiress. And again in 1881 when Dorai Singha 
Tevar, son of Vela, the elder sister of ICattama, on the death of the 
latter in 1887, was declared, by" order irom the same authority, in 
MutJmmdugmiadha Tevar v. Boral Singha TevariZ) to be heir.

The principal q̂ uestions raised on the present appeal werd* 
whether under the Mitakshara in force in the Garnatio the heritage, 
to Shivaganga, was to be traced from the last male owner who was 
father of the defendant, or from the istemrari zamindar, the 
ancestor common to the parties; but to whom, the appellant his 
grandson, tracing to him as maternal grandfather, was one step
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nearer tiaan was the respondent, who was Ms great-grandson. The MDranxuDu 
appellant was son of the younger of the ancestor's daughters, and 
the respondent was grandson of the elder daughter, A quejstion, 
not argued upon this appeal, but decided l^low against the present 
appellant, was whether upon the death of Kattama Natohiar the 
zaniindari had devolved upon Dorai Singha Tevar and the appel
lant, as joint family property, though held only by the former, so 
that on his death survivorship would have given the zaniindari to 
the appellant. The decision by the Courts in India negativing the 
possibility of there being co-paroenary between Dorai Singha Tevar 
and the appellant, on which alone the latter’s right of survivorship 
could be founded, was affirmed in the judgment of their Lordships 
on this appeal.

The plaintiff, who had been defendant in the suit which ended 
in 1881 in favour of his cousin Dorai Singha Tevar, based his 
claim principally on this,—that he, the plaintiff, being the only sur
viving grandson of the istemrari zamindar, Gourivallabha Tevar, 
through the younger daughter Kattama Natchiar (who died in 
1877 after having been declared entitled to the zamindari by 
order in OoimcO. in 1863(1) ) was nearer to the common ancestor 
than was Periasamy, son of Dorai Singha Tevar, and only a great- 
grandson of that ancestor. The defendant's written statement was 
that by the decision in 1881 his father had been declared full 
owner of the zamindari and that the heir was to be traced to no 
one but that owner.

On an issue whether, on the death of Dorai Singha Tevar, 
succession should be traced from the maternal grandfather, as 
alleged by the plaintiff, or from Dorai Singha himself, as con
tended by the defendant, the Subordinate Jndge decided that, as a 
daughter’s son inherited the full proprietary right, on his death 
his heir succeeded to the estate, so that the defendant was 
entitled. On another issue, the Subordinate Judge decided that 
Dorai Singha Tevar and the present plaintiff could not be considered 
to have been members of any joint family, possessing the estate in 
co-parcenary, with a right to possession successively. As the sons 
of different fathers, they were not members of a joint family.
Therefore, there was no right by survivorship that could be claimed 
by the plaintiff’.

(1) L.E., 8 LA., 99 5 LL.R., 3 Mad., 290
63 *
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A dmsional bench of tlie High Court, composed of the Judges 
above named, dismissed an appeal from the Subordinate Judge’s 
decision dismissing the suit. The judgments are reported at 
length in'fche I.L.R., Mad., 11.

The plaintiff now appealed.
Mr. H, H. Oozens Hardy, Q.C., and Mr. J. H. A . Branson 

appeared for the appellant.

Mr. J. D, Mayne for the respondent.
The following is an outline of the argument for the appellant:—  

In the circumstances of this impartible estate, and of this family, 
it ought to have been held, that Dorai Singha Tevar did not con- 
stitute the true stock of descent. On his death the appellant 
became entitled as the nearest heir to the istemrari zamindar, and 
as belonging to the same class as those claiming under Gronrival- 
labha Tevar, who remained the root of title. Under the Mitak- 
shara, the estate which a daughter took in property inherited by 
her from her father was only a qualified estate, and on her death 
the property descended to the heirs of her father, not to her heirs. 
Cliotay Lai r. Ghunnoo Lal{l).

There were grounds for the contention that, when the succes
sion to an impartible estate had once become obstructed by the 
interposition of a female in the line of heirs, the impartible inherit
ance remained obstructed, so that on the deaths of successive 
owners the heir of the obstructed impartible inheritance was to be 
found by tracing him from the last male owner of the unobstructed 
inheritance. It was not the argument that this applied to ordinary 
partible family estates. But it was submitted that, in the case of 
the impartible inheritance after''the succession of a daughter’s son, 
the heritage had to be traced back to the last male owner. Again, 
daughter’s sons taking as a class, it should have been held by the 
Gouits below that all the members, to the last survivor of that class, 
should be exhausted, before resort could be had to another line. 
It was not insisted for the appellant on the argument derived from 
the law of survivorship which had been disposed of below; the 
strength of the appellant’s case being the necessity of tracing back 
to the istemrari zamindar, as still the stock of descent.

(1) U  B m g . ,  L.R., 235 j L.B., 6 1.A., 15,



Reference was made to tke Mitakshara, chapter II, soction I, MciTavAoc- 
veree 1*̂ and to chapter II, soction II, verse 6̂  as to the estates 
tâ en by dacghters, and daxigliters’ sons; fi,nd to chapter II, 
section III, citing Menu 9,187, to tĥ  e^ect that to tiie neaceat Tbtab. 
sapinda the inheritance next belongs.

Mr. J, D. Maj’ne’s argument for the respondent was, in e:ff6ct, 
as follows:—A- daijghterVs son tooi exactly the same €?stat6 as if he 
were the son of the last male owner; and on the death of that 
danghter̂ a son, the heir "was ascertained by tracing to him. The 
defendant as the son of Dorai Singha Tevar was therefore entitled.
As to the matter of the obstructed inheritance, every one taking 
after a widow or a daughter took an inheritance to which his 
right,was eaid to have been obStracted; getting, as hê did, no title 
from her. As one of their Lordships said, his title was neither 
from, nor through, bnt after her. The inheritance proceeded from 
the last male owner, and was to he traced to the limits of his pro
geny. Heirship under the Mitafeshara depended upon corporeal 
affinity ; a female inheriting for only a limited purpose to dis- 
charge certain’duties to the estate. That text which said that no 
woman took an inheritance, vraĝ  still true in a certgiin sense,

•though she lepresented it for the time being, but a daughter’s eon 
took abeolntely an estate df inheritance as an heir of the preced
ing male owner. Heference "was made ^  Colehr. Dig., 494, and 
5t)2> Book*V, Chapter 1X<-

An early case referring to this was reported in Sir Edwaid 
Hyde Eaat̂ s notes of oMes, t. Tarrachmd{\) decided in
1816, Another decision under the iSfitakshara in the North-West 
Provinces was in Pr«rW(2). •

Mr. H. H. Cozens Hardy, Q.C-’, replied only that he relied on 
the ai^nmente already adduced for the appellant.

Their Lordships’ Judgment was delivered on the 27th June 
by Lord Hobhouse.

Her Majesty in Council is called upon to aaoide yet another 
dispute arising out of the siscoession to J)he zamindari of Shira- 
ganga. The nature of the dispute is best stated hy reference to 
the pedigree set out in the cage of the respondent, who -waê  the 
defendant below;—
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Fediffree.

G oPK IV A L T .A B nA  T e V A E  
'Isfcirarar Zaminrjar. died 1829.

Mamed 2nd wife, 
Eatku.

Yellai JS'achiar, 
died ]iefore J 863.

Dli<iraifiii\ga Tcvai', 
died 1883. ' 

Zamindar hy decree of 
Privy Council iu 18S1. 

8 LA. 99.

Periasami, 
defendant and 

respondent herciji.

Married 3rd wiCe, 
Yelu.

Katamn. Nachiar, 
died 18&7. 

Zaniiudar by decreo C'f 
Privy Coimojl, 1863. 

y 11.1. A. 5413.

Mnf'tiiYadng'anadlui 
Dofeadauti in suit 

which ended.in 1881. 
Plaini}lff and appcllaiit- 

kerein..

MTTTTUTABGGil T eT IB .

Male Hue of usurpers, 
'ousted by decree of 

PrivT Council iia 1863.

Tlie efiecfc of tkc litigation ■which ended in the year 1863 was 
to establish that the zamiiidari was the self-acccoired prop'erty of 
the istimrax zemindar, and that it devolyod upon his younger and 
only surviving daughter Kattama in preference to collateral heirs.

Kattama died in 1877, -when her son the present appellant, who, 
waa plaintiff below, claimed to he entitled in preference to Dhorai- 
gingâ  the son of Kattama’s sister, who was eldest daughter of the 
istimrar zamiiidar. In that litigation, which ended in- the year 
1881, it was established that though the zainindari was impartible, 
Kattama took it for the ordinary Hindu woman’s estate, and 
that upon her death it devolved not on her heir but on the heir of 
her father,

Dhoraisinga being dead, the plaintiff has* preferred a fresh 
claim to the zamindari. He maintains that the istimrar zamin- 
dar is still the root of title, and that he, being a grandson̂  is 
entitled to succeed in preference to the defendant who is a great- 
grandson. The defendant maintains that Dhoraisinga acquired 
fall and complete ownership, and became a fresh root of title, so 
that the property descended t© his son.

Both Courts below have decided that the defendant’s conten-
■ tioT} is right. The plaintiff’s claim is founded on the idea that 
the present q̂ uestion is the same as that which arose on Eattama’s 
death. ‘Then the istimrar zamindar was the root of title, whose 
heir was Ao be sought, therefore it is argued he is so now. That



argiimeiit loses siglit of -the' difference between tke imperfect or Muttdtadu- 
obstructed''heritage of a female, and the full heritage of a male 
successor. It is not disputed "by the appellant’s cormsel that, if ®-

•11 -r > i . . ' P eE U S A M Ithe property were pa,rtible, Dhoraismga, 'wonld have*taken an t e v a e .  

absolute ownership constituting hife. a new stock. But it is con
tended that a different rule is applicable Lo an. impartible estate, 
and that if the inheritance of such an eistate once becomes* ob
structed, it is always obstructed, so that on the death of each 
owner the true successor is the heir of the last unobstructed owner 
They have not produced any authority, nor snggestied any pi'inciplo 
for S u ch  a distinction. , When an estate k  impartible it is enj oyed 
in a diiferont mode from that? prescribed by the ordinary Hindu 
law ; but the inheritance is to be traced by the same mode, 
unless some further family custom exists beyond the ciistom of 
impartibility.

Their Lordships do not discuss the question o f , survivorship, 
because Mr. Cozens Hardy distinctly stated that he rests his claim 
not on survivorship between the plaintiffs and Dhoraisinga, but 
on the plaintiff̂ s greater proximity to the true root of title. But 
on both points they express theii- agreement with the learned 
Hindu lawyer who presided at the hearing of this case in the 
High Oourt, and whose services have recently been lost to that 
Court.

Their Lordships will humbly advise Her Majesty to dismiss 
the appeal. The appellant must pay the costs.

Appeal dkr îimcl.

Solicitor for the appellant; Mr. T. Tasker

Solicitor for *the respondent^; Messrs. Lmrford Waterhouse^
Sf Laicford.
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